Suggested Materials & Resources for ProTeam Sites

Technology:
- webcam
- digital camera
- flip camera/tripod or camcorder and videotapes
- SD cards
- all-in-one copier/printer/fax
- ink cartridges
- DVDs
- jump drives
- CD player/boom box or iPod docking station

Arts & Crafts:
- storage containers/boxes/Ziploc bags
- scissors
- markers
- crayons
- colored pencils
- office supplies (pens, pencils, printer paper, tape, etc.)
- construction paper; card stock (various colors)
- glue
- index cards
- rulers
- poster board
- clothespins
- yarn; string
- fabric (blindfolds, etc.)
- foam/paper cups
- play money

Books:
- ProTeam Student Guide or Teacher Cadet Student Guide (course workbook)
- class set of novels/books referenced in the curriculum
- blank journals

Other:
- notebooks/3-ring binders
- College Day expenses
- field trips
- PT/TC T-shirts
- lanyards
- name tags
- items for recruitment meetings
- hand sanitizer